detached villa under
construction in Finestrat
372 m² - Finestrat, Costa Blanca, Spain

Property Description

2 last newly built detached modern villas under
construction available, with sea views, close to
the shopping center and the Golf Course of
Finestrat. Good connections to the airport of
Alicante and close to sandy beaches.
The villa consist of two main floors and three
lower levels
Ground floor: front door, spacious living/dining
room with open plan kitchen, cooking island with
breakfast bar, double stair case, guest bathroom
and guest bedroom with wardrobes. From the
living/dining room direct access to an uncovered
terrace and a pergola
First floor: landing with access to a terrace,
master bedroom with en suite bathroom and
dressing room, double bedroom with en suite
bathroom and bank of wardrobes, both bedrooms
are connected to a terrace
Lower level under the ground floor: toilet, laundry
room, patio and multi functional area of 52m2
Intermediary lower level: stair case and elevator

Basic Details
Property Title:

detached villa
under construction
in Finestrat

Property Type:

Villa

Listing Type:

Sale

Listing ID:
Status:
Price:

1874
Under construction
Available From
€1.090.000

Bedrooms:

3

Bathrooms:

4

Surface:
Year Built:
Plot :

372 m²
2020
437 m²

Sea view

Mountain view

Open view

On golf course

Entrance at the level of the street with garage for
two cars, stair case and elevator
Private pool of 28m2 with roman steps and
garden
Building qualities: air conditioning, double
glazing, home automation
Plots from 437m2 to 602m2
Houses from 372m2 to 379m2
Prices from 1.090.000€ to 1.395.000€ as per the
location, plot size and the sea views.

Features

Address Map

Air conditioning

Swimming pool

Garage

Garden

Home automation
system

Location Text:

Finestrat, Costa
Blanca, Spain

Country:
Area:

Costa Blanca

City:

Finestrat

Latitude:

N0° 0' 0''
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